Methodological observations on positive and negative work (teeth grinding) by human jaw muscles.
Through electrognathography and surface electromyography of the right and left masseter muscle (MM), this methodologic study examined the excentric (lengthening) and concentric (shortening) contractions of brief (2000 ms) voluntary teeth grinding performed through canine as well as group function of the opposing teeth. We inferred that the most anterior and superior portions of the right and left MM were lengthened and shortened by at least 4.23 mm (right MM) and 4.82 mm (left MM). For the negative work efforts (excentric contractions) of canine function, the tensions of the ipsilateral MM ranged from 10 to 20% MVC and those of the contralateral MM from 4 to 14% MVC. For the positive work efforts (concentric contractions) of canine function, the tensions of the ipsilateral MM ranged from 11 to 44% MVC and those of the contralateral MM from 20 to 41% MVC. A comparison between canine and group function showed that the negative as well as positive work efforts of group function exceeded those of canine function.